LUNCH FOR TWO
$28 (FOR ONE $15)
A charming sampler dish with. pastichio, mousaka, dolmathes, keftethes, spanakopita, tyropita and gyro .

SMALL SALADS
GREEK SALAD small $7- A combination of lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, bell peppers, feta cheese,
pepperoncini, Kalamata olives tossed with our special house dressing. (anchovies on request)
PROVINCIAL (Greek Village Salad) Small $8 - Fresh cut tomatoes, cucumber, onions, pepperoncini and bell
peppers. Topped with olive oil, oregano, feta cheese, Kalamata olives (anchovies optional).
HEPHAISTION SALAD Small $9 - Grilled chicken or our savory Gyro laid over mixed greens cucumbers, to
matoes, peppers, crumbled feta cheese and Kalamata olives.

ENTREES: Half Portions
DOLMATHES Small $7- Grape leaves stuffed with a mixture of savory rice and lean sirloin ground beef .
SPINACH PUFFS (Spanakopita)(3)$7 Mixture of spinach, feta cheese, onions and fresh herbs between filo dough.
MOUSAKA Small $7 Layers of potatoes and eggplant, and ground meat topped with béchamel sauce.
PASTICHIO Small $7- Baked macaroni layered with sirloin ground beef topped with béchamel sauce.
MAKARONADA (Classic Pasta)Small $7 - Spaghetti or Angel hair sautéed in butter or olive oil and roasted
garlic. With parmesan cheese and tomato sauce. With Keftedes or Meat Sauce add $3
KALAMATA PASTA- Small $7 Roasted garlic, Sautéed onions and seasonal vegetables over spaghetti. Topped
with Kalamata olives and feta cheese.
CHICKEN OREGANATO Small $9 - Charbroiled chicken breast with fresh herbs and spices.
Served with oven roasted lemon oregano potatoes.
TILAPIA Small $12 - Fresh filet of Tilapia broiled and garnished with grilled fresh vegetables. Served with Spin
ach rice pilaf or pasta and lemon butter sauce.

JACKIE ONNASIS (JO) SMALL PORTIONS WITH SOUP OR SALAD
Spinach Puffs (Spanakopita) $10

Kalamata Pasta $10

Tilapia $15

Provincial Salad $11

Hephaistion Salad $12

Dolmades $10

Makaronada $10

Pastichio $10

Chicken Lemonato $13

Mousaka $10

Chicken Oreganato $12

SOUP AND SALAD $10
Choice of soup and small Greek salad

